Dear IEEE ComSoc members:

I am honored to share with you this first ComSoc Newsletter, which will be sent monthly so that we can keep in touch and learn about the events, opportunities and benefits that IEEE ComSoc offer to your members in Latin America and the Caribbean. We are clear about the four priorities that as a Technical Chapter we have set ourselves at the regional level:

1. ComSoc public visibility
2. Technical content
3. Membership
4. Industry engagement

Based on these priorities we will actively work to share content that is important to you and that you know that we as a Committee will be attentive to help you.

In this edition we have compiled information about the mission, goals and priorities and statistics so that we work aligned throughout Region 9. We also share awards, upcoming events, and resources that ComSoc offers and we invite you to take advantage of it.

I hope this is valuable to you and adds value to your professional development.

Andrea Carrión H.
IEEE Global Communications Newsletter

**Mission ComSoc LA:**

The IEEE Communications Society in Latin America promotes and fosters creation and sharing of information among the regional community in communications fields by stimulating, coordinating and promoting the activities of ComSoc chapters in the LA region

---

**Member benefits**

Your custom results page will render a list of key IEEE ComSoc member benefits that can help you accelerate your...
2020 Goals

1. Get an understanding of the local needs and expectations (social, academia and industry) in terms of Communications fields.
2. Increase the visibility of technical experts in communications from different LA countries.
3. Engage a particular company to co-organize an Industry Summit/Symposiums according to ComSoc format.
4. Increase the number of ComSoc student branch chapters.
5. Promote the active participation of ComSoc local volunteers and chapters (Section and Student Branches) in R9 ComSoc social media.

Prepare for ComSoc LA Awards 2020

Call for nominations in July 2020, in the following categories:

Young Professional Award
- IEEE ComSoc Members evidencing of an outstanding and promising professional record in the field of communications.
- Eligibility: Professionals in communications and related fields in their first five years of their careers following a professional degree. Latin America background is required.

Distinguished Service Award
- IEEE ComSoc Members evidencing significant contribution to the development of IEEE Communications Society activities in the Latin America Region.
- Eligibility: Individual who have significantly contributed to the development of IEEE Communications Society activities in the Latin America Region.

IEEE ComSoc R9 Membership

career plans and grow as a Communications Professional.

Read more

Social Networks

Do not forget to follow us or write to us on our website and social networks:

- Web ComSoc
- Web ComSoc R9
- Facebook R9
- Instagram

Global Communication Newsletter

The Global Communications Newsletter (GCN) appears monthly within IEEE Communications Magazine. It is an excellent opportunity to present news and events related to communications around the world, as well as activities carried out by IEEE ComSoc chapters in Region 9.

Send your article to: a.k.carrionherrera@ieee.org

Read edition of march

ComSoc R9 Board 2020-2021

Meet the ComSoc R9 committee colleagues who will be actively working to meet the proposed goals and priorities.

Read more

Print your membership certificate

Display your membership proudly, with your own IEEE Membership certificate. Every active member ComSoc has access to this for the current membership year. The link is located in IEEE Collabratec.

Print Here

Education & Training
IEEE ComSoc provides the resources and tools you need to advance your career in communications technology, providing in-depth training covering technical content in addition to the most current topics within communications technology.

Read more

Upcoming events R9

- **COLCOM**: Cali, Colombia. May 20 to 22, 2020
- **INTERCON**: Lima, Perú. August 3 to 5, 2020
- **ANDESCON**: Quito, Ecuador. October 12 to 16, 2020.

Disclaimer: Due to the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, dates and details of conferences will can change. The situation is changing very quickly. Please consult the conference web pages frequently to obtain latest information


**Contact us:**

The Communications Society eNewsletter is manage by Andrea Carrion; if you have technical articles, awards received by ComSoc members, Chapter activities news in the sections, upcoming events, etc., please send it to a.k.carriornherrera@ieee.org for inclusion in next ComSoc eNewsletter.